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JENNINGS LODGE
and visited with Mrs. Esson's parents
till Sunday when Mr. Esson drove in
nftttr them, tired, very tired, of his

wa housekeeping.
Mrs, George Perret writes her

of ber visit at Sandy and
wjrr eojoymeot of the last Bong pro-sr-

gke is baring a delightful time
ia thM city sLd Is being extensively

Btaged by the Cottifcli Parent Teaxber
last niuht. nay wliow i4 Mrs..
Iaura Watkina were fbe pmduig faf-acter- a.

Others in (ml fcf.e Mrs.
Luura Oaldu, yiFgilxiz 'Vvv4iits, Mrs,
ltertha Ault, Alalia ilydi'd. Uts. jt-tl- e

Wilkeuson, lOJaf fcu.it e ro'wn 04
Mrs. Lucile yvilkiftsoa.

The first scene utfened jvjii) Mr- - nx4
Mrs. Jlarciay at htnuUiitU jjo JJoe jiuUm
room, and ills gt-ca- tijae, iki&t
days later, was laid jn tk$ JaWLfea.
'Mrs. Barclay's'.' ajkvj f ftiis W
husOaad fvuiu pKiug tiyuciiy was re-
ceived with boijj 's.yaiaaiky aad ai-we-

the road 'boss at Bull Run. Ge. TenEyck at Marmot, A. l. Mattingly xndW. A. Stone, CherryvUle, Wra. Bos-hol-

Firwod, D. L. .Erdman, Deep
Creek. Will widmer, Sandy Ridge
Morris Wheeler, Boring.

The rock crushed has closed downagin. It surely has had a spasmodic
existence.

What has Sandy to say about the
location of the 1925 fair site? Help
pull for Gresham, of course.

Saturday. Feb. 11, is the next grange
meeting. On the evening of the same
day the big fireman's dance will be
an event.

sell, president; II. E. Rose, t;

Mrs. James Bruse, treasurer;
Mrs. L. E. Smith, secretary; Boclat
committee, Mrs. Philip Pollard, Mrs.
Thomas clinefelter, Mrs. Allen Rang-
er, Miss Gladys Schauwper; adver-
tising commitee, L. E. Smith, Milton
Shipley, Mrs. D. K. Dalzell, Mrs. Al-
fred Olsen. The club intends giving a
chicken dinner February 9, with one-thir- d

of the proceeds to go to the
church. This organization has done
a fine work toward interesting the
young people of Oswego in good music
and it would like the full support of
the people in its future social and
musical good times.

pictures showing the conditions in the
war sticken land for which relief Is
asked. A goodly sum was pledged
for the support of the work now being
done.

ton was luncheon hostess Monday to
Mrs. Lord and Mrs. Merrick.

Miss Nellie Jefferson or Salem is
the guest of her aunt Mrs. S. E. Pros-Be- r

over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason of Altoona,

Wash., visited at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Larson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Erickon and also with Mr. and Mrs. A.
Waldorf last week.

Mr. and Mrs.; Crow of Hillsboro and
Miss Opal Ross of Willamette were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Worthington-Su-

nday.

Mrs. Leonard Anderson who lias
been quite 111 is much improved umi
able to be up again.

A. J. Wirtz is making additional Im-

provements on his home in new town
Oswego.

Mrs. Albert Walling of Rockawuy
who has been visiting relatives In On
wego has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olson have
moved into the Schottg house on Fifth
street.

Mrs. John Banks has been visiting
friends in Tacoma, Wash.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Obrlne
was held Mnday morning at the Cath-
olic church. Mrs. Obrine died (Friday
night after several weeks of ulcknom.
She leaves three children to mourn
her loss, Jerry Obrine, Maggie Obrlne
and Lizzie Obrine. She has lived In
Oswego the past 40 years or more
and had a host of friends who will
miss her. Interment was in the Cath-

olic cemetery near Oswego.
A. J. Thompson is reported very

sick at his home in New Town Oswego.
Wm. Lorenz and Howard Worthing

SPECIAL ELECTION FDR

WATER DISTRICT IS SET

On March 14. a special election
will be held in the Oak Grove-Jen-ning- 's

Lodge district for the purpose
of forming a joint water district. The
date of election was set Tuesday by
the county court after petitions cir-

culated there were checked over by
County Clerk Fred A. Miller and suf-
ficient Qualified signatures found to
require the calling of the election.

The district, included in the pro-
posal, embraces approximately 10
square miles, and will have an assess-
ed valuation of more than $1,000,000
Under the law, they will be able to
tax for ten per cent of their valuation.
This will raise a fund of $100,000. At
present there are no estimates regard-
ing the cost of the system, and no
plans will be made until after the
election. The district takes in the
territory from the north boundary of
Gladstone, to and including a portion
of the south part of Milwaukie. It
embraces the Jenning's Lodge, Con-
cord and Oak Grove school districts.

Sentiment throughout the entire
district, according to J. Dean Butler,
atorney in charge of the legal work, is j

practically united in favor of the j

water district, and there is practically j

no doubt but what the election will j

carry.

Budget Meet Held
At Jennings Lodge j

JENNINGS LODGE, Feb. 2. The i

annual budget meeting was held at the j

Community church last Friday even- -
j

ing, following a pot luck dinner at j

which more than 75 were present. A
representative from the Near East Re- - j

leif was present, and exhibited motion

Social Visit Made
By Redman Lodges

OSWEGO. Feb. 1. The Redman ot
Portland and Oregon City were guests
last 'Tuesday of the Oswego Redman
T,ndsre. The Oregon City delegation
was headed by Great-Senio- r Sagamore
Charles W. Kelly, and the Portland
Lodge was headed by B. P. Fisher,
rreftt ereat. Sachem, head of the state
organization. The visit was merely of
a social nature. Banquet was servea
by the Oswego chapter.

Councilmeii Vote
For New Sidewalk

OSWEGO, Feb. 1. Last Thursday's
session of the Oswego council an or-

dinance calling for the construction
of a cement sidewalk on A avenue
from Front street one or more blocks
west was passed. The walk will be
five feet wide and will be the second
cement walk which has been ordered
constructed by the council this year.

These are the first cement walks to
be built- - in Oswego excepting for the
one on Front street.

BOY IS INJURED

OSWEGO, Feb. 1. Little Fred
Weidman met with a painful accident
last week. It was at first feared he
would lose the sight of one eye, but
the attending physician is now hope-

ful of saving the vision.

OSWEGO LOCALS
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OSWEGO ITEMS I

OAK GROVE ITEMS
..................

OAK GROVE, Feb. 1. Mrs. O. L.
Olsen of Portland was a week end
guest of the Griffith family.

A. D. Wood is building an addition
to his home and making other im-
provements.

Miss Levia Blackerby returned Mon-
day after visiting two months with her
mother and sister near Lents.

The Helper's Club will meet Feb.
14, and the regular buisness session
will be followed by Valentines social.

The call for a special meeting of

JENNINGS LODGE LOCALS

JENNINGS LODGE, Feb. 2. The
members of the Luncheon club were
entertained at the home of Mrs. C. C.
Hole Wednesday.

The Theroux Boys orchestra has re-

ceived an additional member Willie
Bruechert of Portland have joined the
organization. He is taking lessons on
the violin.

W. H. Tillman has been confined to
his home the past week with a severe
attack of tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Emmons had as
dinner guests at their home last Sun-

day Mr. and Mrs. Charles Redmond
and Messrs Martin and Jenks.

Mrs. Gideon Nunn of Gladstone
spent Wednesday as the guest of Mrs.
Jerry Madden.

Mrs. George Williams is rapidly re
covering from an attack of the pre-

vailing grip.
Mrs. B. A. Hoag, who recently ly

returned to her home in Mel-dru- m

from the Oregon City hospital
is suffering from an attack of tonsili-
tis.

Mrs. William B. S. Booth is on the
sick list.

The members of the Hugh Roberts
family were entertained at a dinner
at the Roberts home last Sunday In
honor of Mr. Roberts birthday anni-versr- y.

Mrs. Florence Moore, teacher in the
local school has rented one of the
Blinestone apartments and will take
possession in a few days.

Mrs. Uarta Hertel of Nampa, Idaho,
who visited her sister Mrs. W. I. Bline-
stone several days the past week re-
ceived word from her husband that
the warehouse in which their house-
hold goods were stored was destroyed
by fire. Their loss was total with no
insurance.

Bullock

HiniimiiiHiiHiimMiMiiniiiltiHiiiiiHiMNffmimiHnnmn

gomery, Aletha and Sheldon Portor,
Lorian and Jean Matson, Olive

Len Smith, Lawrence and
Clarence Doty of Bolton.

M. E. Ladies Aid of
Oswego Holds Meet

OSWEGO, Feb. 1. The Ladies' Aid
of the M. E. church met at the home
of Mrs. George Bulolck one day re-
cently. Dainty refreshments were
served and a tidy sum of money was
donated. Those present ' were Lucina
Kiser, president; Jessie Haines, secre-
tary; Dora Brandt, treasurer; Cora
Davidson, Florence Kiser, Gladys En-
rich, Edna Larson, Eva Waldorf, Mary.
Lorenz, Mrs. Zimmerman, Mrs. John-
son, Mrs. Didzon, E. B. Worthington,
Ida Worthington, Mrs. Eugene Worth-ingto- n,

Mrs. Wing, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs.
Prim.

Surprise is Given
For Ernest Zeller

OSWEGO. Feb. 1. Ernest G. Zeller
was surprised by a party of friends at
his home on Monday evening. The
guests came laden with good things
to eat and a pleasant evening was
spent playing cards and dancing. Those
present were Mr. nd Mrs. Lewis Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bethkey, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Borghoist, Mr. and Mrs. I.
Lord,. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fulton,
Mr. and Mrs. O- - C- - Merrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Rosentreter, Miss Alice
Zeller, Mr. Zeller and Daniel McCurdy.

Pleasant Surprise
Is Given Haydens

OSWEGO, Feb. 1. Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Hayden were pleasantly surprisea
Monday evening when a party ot
friends and relatives took the wedding
anniversary of the couple which is al-

so Mrs. Hayden's birthday as the oc-

casion to call. Music, games, dancing,
and later refreshments were enjoyed
by Mrs. A. Anderson, Mrs. C. B. Con-an- t,

Mrs. C L. Lewis, Mrs. M. C.
Rogers, Mr and Mrs. Frank Anderson,
Misses Jessie and Rutb Hayden, Ar-
thur, Emil and Orville Anderson.

Officers Elected
By Singing Club

OSWEGO, Feb. 1. On Thursday
evening the Community Sing Club
held its regular business meeting elect-
ing the following officers: D. K. Dal- -

SANDY DEPARTMENT
MRS. J. M. C. MILLER Correspondent

) air!jud.
j Mr, im4 Mrs. J. C, IXike aad C. O.
j wf ock wtrldMifcxi stt the Mil- -
i far Myae e 4tor gts one evening
j rexi.c;y. Mis Mwjssj Miller was
aii jwejaeat.

j Jlr. aii4 Mrs. W, P, Bjobertg and
Biroti wife wit to Port
Jaad M d tie Krs4utiott exercises
,A Biida BAert t Jefferson high,
? reaiia4 Bi the city a
day or two.

B- - C U buMlr.g himself a
y y garage while waiting for l

dsuiii.es Akin proved up tm his claim
beyoad tiover dr1og the month. This

a f.ilrjA claim.
Mr. ftuA Mrs. Vm. Hammond drove

out from Oregoa city last Saturday,
Mr.-- fciJ Mrs- - Dave fJougLass came

down from Cherryviile last Saturday
an4 ave lookj&l lik Santa Claus with
ttiJi euw ai over his long-- coaL

Mrs. Tbjotuuas Hagan and Thelma
drove over to attend the Parent Teach-
er meet, and bake-sale- . They, too
thought Ue "K, O." fkitchen orches-
tra) was "O. K."

Mrs, U. Dittert did a lot of "rustl- -

jug" and she worked well for a sue-- 1

cessful meeting of the Parent Teacher
last week.

Miss Olive Shaw and mother of
Jver were at Pleasant Home last
week to attend the Rich funeral, and
HifA a few days also.
John Roberts Is building a new

house and barn, has dug a well and is
fixing up his new home at Dover in
good ebape. Roberts has 40 Angora
goatg on his place.

W. A. Sulzer of the Flrwood-Dove- r

section has gone back to Portland to
work for awhile.

Mrs. Susan Kelliher has been in
Portland the past week viBiting and
shopping.

George Gunderson returned home
last Saturday after a week's stay in
the big city.

Vernie Jarl of Kelso spent a portion
of the past week with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Roberts at
Dover. George Roberts and Vernie
went on a coon hunt and landed a
"fine fellar."

Alton Phelps was over from Bull
Rim after supplies. Phelps killed two
bob-cat- s recently.

The picture show man has not ap-

peared for three or four weeks. Last
week some patrons came from Kelso
purposely to see the movie and others
came also and were disappointed.

Miss Dorothy McFadden went to
Portland to spend the week-end- , and
with Miss Hazel Beers ill, things were
very quiet around the Sandy hotel.

James Bell, wearing his usual gen-

ial
(

countenance and riding his spotted
pony was in town a few days ago. Bell
spent a day and night at the A. C.
Thomas home during the week.

Mrs. Strucken is up again but is
weak and is troubled with rheumatism
considerably.

Oscar, Alfred and Harold Gunder-
son visited the Millers one evening
this week. These attractive young
men were former neighbors to the Mil-

lers on Sandyridge.
Mrs. Agnes Nelson went to visit her

folks on Sandyridge a few days ago.
Pill Peterson was over from the

Meinsinger farm a few nights ago.
Peterson is driving a truck for Mein- -

! singer.
August Bedenstein was in town tnis

week after a load of hay and mill feed.
Feed is getting scarce at Cherryviile
as well as in other parts because of
the continued cold weather and snow.

W A Proctor was in Oregon City
most of the past week. This has bee:-or-e

of the businest times for the com-

missioners during the year.
"Bob" Smith must have felt bad as

"quilts" to auction offthere were no
last Fridav night at the P. T. sale.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Eason drove to
Portland the evening of the Oregon
Engineer's banquet, which elaborate
affair Mr. Eason attended at the Mult-

nomah hotel.
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Duke entertain-

ed friends from Portland last Sunday

who came for the day. Mrs. Miller also
dined with the Duke's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Krebs and
family entertained Mr. and Mrs

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Krebs and family, George Krebs, Her--

Tv',-b- a Tressa Haselwander and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scharnke and
daughter Barbara for dinner aii
church on Sunday. The party remain-
ed for supper, and a portion of the
guests remained till midnight, when
another lunch was served.

Mrs. Miller and Miss Margaret spent
Sunday evening at the Eason home,
enjoyed music and refreshments and
the fellowship of a happy fireside.

One of the Dover community inter-

ests was the card party recently held
at the home of Orville Evans and Mrs.

Evans. There were a variety of ap-

petizing refreshments and a fine time.
Those present beside the Evans fam-

ily were Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bodley,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Roberts. John.
George, and Web Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Birch Roberts, A. J. Morrison,
and Arthur Evans.

MrS. Cyril Gray went over into
Washington last week to see her sister j

wbn was very ill and sent for Mrs.
Gray. Cyril is getting his first experi-
ence at "batching."

".Timmie" Wolfe went back to The
Dalles after a week-en- d visit where

is working) for the railroad. Mrs.
Wolfe (Isabel Gray) expects to con-

clude her visit here this week.
Chas. Scharnke has been papering

the Henry Perret house and also doing
some inside "brightening up" of the
Clark home the past week.

P. T. Shelley went back to Hood
River this week on a business trip and
may return in a few days and may
not.

Voters here are wondering who the
new county commissioner will be! W.
F. Harris will run for a second term,
from Beaver Creek, C. W. Kruse and
Ed. Olds are said to contemplate run-
ning from Oak Grove, and rumor has
it that J. W. Exon, formerly of Sandy,
but now of Monitor, and also Judge
Perry of MOwaukie will "run." There
is only one county officer to be elect-
ed hi year. '

There have been several changes
made in road district supervision in ,

districts around here. J. C. Yandell is

itiaiioii' iy itin iuiiiitnuni. 'ft Jjiisb
coined y cka-JM.-er- by Mrs &nfth
Ault aud AJcuzo Bedford
limiaj laughter.

The auiJioucy was f)us fd til npi
Biillntsiastiic tlutt kas ever itium4n4
l''"ersi i" fmu-tdl- The ptefiuffutiHi
have already kecw juyjud it fcive tLe
play at f wq oiker yiut4- - iitiu.ii ut
fhu success is due fu Hue kfHU H- H
Watkius. mis. Auit, residwut (A tin
organization pjaytd ke part ut Out
bnrvaiit.

KfiEBS SLL pABM

BANDY, Fb. f.-iC- Lay jeLs
sold his farm of $4 jgcrae Saudy
ItldKe to Otto JrVauz, a &eu.-io- w tit
11. Ntxel, wlij will lukje
at once, Tha Kreiis fataiJy wiij prob-
ably move on Hie &. Horveluis-- jil&ce,
which will be near the timber Kffcbs
bought, and wdre li is innkiog wwi
and clearing a mill site.

The property Krfeba aold is a trtof the J. M. O. Miller place, iiU:U Mil-
ler sold In 1919.

SCHOOL SITES OFFERED

SANDY, Feb. 1. Two sight for a
high school building have been offered
here as donations, and it is expected
some action will be taken soon regard-
ing the matter by the union high
school board. County Supt. Vedder
is expected out here to attend the next
meeting of the board and help outline
plans of action. -

SANDY LOCALS

SANDY, Feb. 1. C. L. Hensen of
Zig Zag reports 58 inches of snow at
Government Camp, 68 inches at Bull
Run lake and about 7 inches at Zig
Zag.

Sandy is still in the grip of winter,
having several inches of snow. Days
are mostly sunny, but the snow has
melted very little for several days.
This is about the longest stretch of
continual winter that most people here
remember.

It was foggy here Saturday when
Mt. Hood was making a scenic display
of "smoking" and rolling up vapors
that were very spectacular. L. Pride-mor- e,

of the government Camp hotel
who knows the old mountain like a
book said he never say such an atmos-
pheric condition. The base ot the
mountain was very dark and he never
saw such steam rolling out of Crater
Rock before.

Mrs. Blanche R. Shelley has been
appointed local chairman of Sandy
center of the Clackamas county health
association. Mrs. Shelley will appoint
chairmen for each of the surrounding
districts. Her assistants, Mrs., Duke
and Mrs. Eason, were appointed at
the last meeting of the Women's club.

Miss Morse was out from Oregon
City last week to interest people in
health work.

And who is going to offer to donate
a site for the auto-cam- p ground? It is
getting along toward the tourist time.
Has any move been made to get our
share of the campers?

. Rev. Earl Cotton will preach at the
M. E. church next Sunday night.

Community mustfeal program will
be an excellent one Sunday night, Feb-
ruary 12. Plan ahead to be there. Pro-
gram will be announced next week.

Mrs. Ernest Bonett was taken down
with an attack of pneumonia at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Shoemake,
at Gresham last week, but the worst
of the attack is past and it is hoped
she will gain rapidly now.'

Friends of Mrs. Hannah Nelson are
glad that she is home again from the
hospital. Mrs. Nelson cannot walk ex-

cept by pushing a chair in front of
her which is a rather tedious process
for one who is naturally so active as
she. Her physician says it will be
about three months before hf-- r knee
will be well.. In the meanwhile she
is learning lessons of patience, and is
verv triad to b home again. "B is
proving to be a fine housekeeper, and
is taking excellent care of his mother,
who suffers considerably from rheu-riv.itis-

in the other knee.
W. G- - Dunran is improving, the doc-

tor says the last operation seems so
far. to be a sucessful one.

Cecil Duke, the enterprising young
banker and president of the Sandy
Community club is at present interest-i- n

securing an anti-col- d remedy as the
snowy weather is inclined to make
him take cold easily since the fuzzy
moustache, which was once so promi-
nent a part o his "faceology" has been
scraped into the garbage can.

A. Motjel of Firwood was in town
Monday trading, and said the Enter-
prise looked good to him.

, Paul Meinig went to Portland Mon-
day on a business trip. The roads are
not especially attractive for travel
where it has been thawing so there
are not so many pleasure cars on the
road, as usual

Alice Scales went to the city Mon-
day to lay in a supply of necessaries.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Krebs were in
town Saturday making out the papers
for the sale of their ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bell drove their
"dobbins" over to spend Sunday with
T,Tr .and Mrs. A. C. Thomas.

Albert Bell is working at the Dwyer
camp now and is boarding at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Bell.

Geo. Beers has a steady job around
the hotel thai keeps him hustling so
hard he i likely to need no anti-fa- t

remedies soon.
"Jim" Dixon was down from Cherry-

viile a few days ago. He has finished
th work in Lover's Lane until the
weather get? fit for grading.

L. A. Green of Cherryviile caught
four bob-cat- s recently in his traps
and one coyote,

A number of the Sandy boys were
down to Orient Saturday night and
were disappointed that the hoop-gam- e

was not put on.
Mr. and Mrs. August Hoernicke

spent a portion of the week at Gresh-
am and Portland. Mrs. Hoernicke is
feeling some better.

Mrs. R. E. Esson, Dorothy, Ruth and
Ronnie went to the city last Friday

A birthday party was enjoyed at the
MaIar home recently by the following

j ('f xf-- .Mr.- - and Mrs. Walter Krebs
I an an".17 Mr- - and Mrs. W. Bosholm
1 and amily. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bell
i and Pauline, Mrs. E. L. Power, Carl

9
Fpmt in games and a generai flne
time. A lunch was served, cafeteria
style, and ice cream was served.

Dr. and Mrs. Stare attended the
young people's program at their
church at Powell Valley last Sunday
night, returning home Monday soon.

Xed Nelson has been having a hard
time with a couple of broken ribs. Ned
had the iron nerve to try to go ahead
with hia work with one rib broken en-
tirely off and the other cracked, but
finally thought better of it and went
to the doctor. M

Mrs. Lief of Marmot came over last
Wednesday and visited at the home
of Mrs. Blanche Shelley till Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Loundree prepared a
fine "surprise" for a number of Re-beka-

at their last meeting. When
lodge closed the "bunch" were told
to go to the Loundree home and when
they arrived there was a banquet table
spread. Beside the Loundrees, the fol-
lowing were present, Mr. and Mrs.
John Maronay, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Baumback, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duke,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bosholm, Mrs. '

R. S. Smith,' Mrs. R. Dittert, Mrs. Alice
Scales and Sylvester Hall.

Mrs. Alma Maronay and Geo. Beers
after an insistent call from the Orient
crowd Saturday night who were dis-
appointed because of the basket ball
team not coming as per contract from
Portland, and the orchestra not ap-

pearing, either, made a hasty start,
and went down and played for the
dancers till twelve. Mrs. Maronay was
in bed when the call came and
George's "fliwer" was sick and the way
looked dark, but R. C.Frace came to
the rescue and hurried the two musi-
cians down there. Ted Gray played the
drums, so the dance went merrily on.
On the way down Frace's lights went
out and Mrs. Maronay used her flash
light to guide "Henry" over the worst
places.

Mrs: L. Lehnfield who walked eleven
miles home through deep snow from
Wild Cat a few days ago says she feels
somewhat stiff and tired yet, but is
still able to get around and do her
work. Mrs. Lehnfield expected to stop
at her niece's home and telephone her
husband to start out with the team to
meet her, but her niece was not at
home so "there was nothing to do but
travel on. Occasionally she would step
into a hole where it was thawing, and
her clothing was wet above her knees
and almost frozen to her body when
she finally got home.

SANDY SCHOOL NOTES

SANDY. Feb. 1. Mrs. Connors re-
ports her "health Crusade" as giving
excellent results. The children are
responding --"just fine," only two or
three that are not keeping up the re-
quirements of doing "health ckores."
In five weeks each child that passes
the test gets a button to show service.

John Dickery is doing excellent
work in school, according to his teach-
er. He is also perfect in deportment,
and careful about the health crusade
work.

The attendance is "too poor" accord-
ing to the teachers, too many parents
allow their children to stay out a day
or two now and then which interferes
greatly with the work.

The epidemic of sores has about
"passed on," and nearly all of the chil-
dren are back in school again. The
teachers urge better attendance now
to make up for time lost.

A new class in algebra being formed
in the high school for the coming term.

Virginia Watkins as the "mischiev-
ous child" created much amusement
in the Cottrell play the other night

Miss Calista de la Fontaine writes
friends that she expects to graduate
from Berkeley in May. "Calista" as
"we all" call her here has had a tre-
mendous capacity for hard work as
the fololwing list of studies for this
semester will indicate: Education.
English, Latin, Greek, Spanish, and
Hygiene. Beside this program of study
she has club work and other activities
and says "you cannot imagine how
active we are, but we enjoy it."

Mrs. Buckley, county supervisor,
did not resign as was given out a short
time ago. Mrs. Buckley and Mrs.
Church, a juvenile officer of Clacka-

mas County, were at Aimes last week
where they were called on a special
case. ,

Mrs. ' Florence Connors, Sandy s

primary teacher, passed fine grades at
her recent examination in Oregon City.

Mrs. Connors is doing splendid work.
Wilbur Dodd was the champion

ticket seller among his grade for th
"blind" entertainment Saturday night,
but Wilbur feels "peeved" because the

.. - oromised a "snr--

ft that tne most
tickets and did not maise

(Continued on Page Seven).

SANDY HOTEL
IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS

A First Class Supper will be given
Feb. 11 Dance Night.

Special Features
SINGING, VIOLIN, JIG DANCING

While You EaL Dance tickets for
sale at the Sandy Hotel.

Come Look Us Over.
GEO. BEERS, Manager.

Write Sandy or Phone Sandy 161

R. C FRACE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Builds Houses, Barns. Repairs Roofs
and Foundations. Does Cement Work
of all kinds.

(Will go anywhere).

Mrs-- Cora

PARENTS AND TEACHERS

OSWEGO, Jan. 30. Parents and
teachers of School District 106 met
at the community house at Lake
Grove Friday to organize a Parent--Teacher- s'

association. Mrs. E. W.
Charles, vice president of the Oregon
State Parent-Teacher- s' association,
gave a talk on the subject.

Mrs. George J. Perkins, chairman
of the extension and organization
committee of the Portland Parent-Teache- r

association, helped organize
the new association. The following
officers were elected: President, Mrs.
G. P. Nock; vice president, Mrs. R. C.
Soule; secretary, Mrs. E. L. Com-
mons; treasurer, Miss Burr.

CARROL MCFARLAND TO

HEAD COMMUNfTY CLUB

OSWEGO, Jan. 30. The regular
meeting of the Waluga Civic club was
held at the Community house Friday
evening, January 27. New officers
taking charge were: President, Carrol
McFarland; vice president, R. D.
Bangs; secretary-treasure- r, Mr. Her-ric-

A membership campaign was
started captained by George Simpler
and R. B. Stoetzel, the losing side
having to provide a feed for the win-
ners on March 1- -

Friends Give Party
For W. Worthington

OSWEGO, Feb. 1. On Saturday
evening a party was given in honor of
Master Wallace Worthington at his
home in South Oswego with playing
games and music and dancing with
refreshments served to the following
people: Bessie Norman and Majorie
Hawke, Marie and Martin Johnson,
Arnold Farmer, Hazeldean Fulton,
Gladys McDonald, Dennis McDonald,
Mason and Elaine Worthington, Gar-to-n

Eastman, Arda and Earl Cox,
Doretlia Lyel, Ernest Baker, Mable
Roberson, Retha Kiser, Iva Brfandt,
Alice Zellar. Johnnie Merrick, Mamie
Batterhee, Patricia Newlands, Bill
Krawl, Orlin and Ora Prim, Ralph
Haines. Bob Stienson, Marion Weid-ma- n,

William and Kathryn Wessling,
Louis Headrick, Kenneth and Janette
Duncan, Verl Hughes, George Mont-- 1

ton made a business trip to Portland
Monday.

Miss Mary Wilson daughter of Mrs.
Dora E. Wilson was one of the gradu-
ates who finished at Lincoln high
school Friday evening. After com-
mencement exercises a party of the
young people were entertained at her
home at Wilsonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schnider and
children were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Emmott on Sunday.

On Tuesday Mrs. Atwater gave a
birthday dinner for Mrs. Don Meyers
and Mrs. Orin Davidson, the girls be-

ing twins of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmont,
who formerly lived at Sprnig Brook
passed away a few months ago, at the
present time Mr. Wilmont is with his
daughter Mrs. Orin Davidson In South
Oswego.

tax payers to consider the building
of a play shed on the school grounds
is set for Feb. 6.

The next meeting of the Social
Service Club will be with Mrs. E.
Fenwick on Railroad Ave. The 'child
welfare department will meet at
eleven o'clock for sewing. A business
meeting of the department will be
held and lunch served at noon. In
the afternoon the regular busienss
meeting of the club will be held fol-

low by a paper and discussion on
Tariff.

Bake Sale Make;
Dollars and Fun

SANDY, Feb. 1 The Sandy Parent
Teacher was very much alive Friday
night and convinced a good sized
crowd that it had a work to do, and
all present are saying "Hurrah for the
Sandy P. T." The president, Mrs. Alice
Scales, did her best to rush the busi-
ness session through, after which Percy
T. Shelley sang a solo and Kenneth
Scales read a story written by a
seventh grade pupil, and then the "K.
O." (kitchen orchestra) stunt was put
on by the women, with Mildred Bos-
holm at the piano, which made much
merriment and was a complete sur-
prise.

Then came the "bake-sale"- ! Cakes,
cookies, doughnuts, bread and taffy
were started on the "block" by Walter
Krebs when suddenly Harry Reed
jumped into the ring with the alacrity
of the professional knock-ou- t and
Whew! but the money began to rattle
into Fred Proctor's hat and he could
hardly gather it up fast enough the
bidding grew so exciting. "Bob" Smith
got caught with a paper plate that
showed signs of having home-mad- e

taffy on it for the sum of $1.75, and
Jack Barnett paid $1.65 for about the
same amount. And the cakes! They
"trotted" right up into dollars, but,
there was a sportsman-lik- e crowd and
the "boys" enjoyed it! Even a loaf of
cold corn bread brought $2 it was
sold three times!

Harry soon sold everything and
could have sold more. He is "spotted"
now for the hereafter when any auc-
tioneering is to be done.

Coffee and pie were served to all
present .then a group sang at the
piano, the children played, a circle of

I friends chatted and some of the men
played cards, so there was amusement
for all. Thirty-tw- o dollars were taken
in from the sale.

The $29 already in the P. T. treas-
ury was voted to be used for various
things badly needed in the grade
rooms. Mrs. Connors will now have
necessary material for the little ones
to work with, and other needs will be
filled.

Local Talent Play
Proves Big Success

SANDY. Feb. 1. A capacity house
enjoyed the domestic comedy, "The
Rebellion of Mrs. Barclay," that was
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J. E. METZOER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Paul R. Meinig
Sandy Agent

Gresham, Oregon Lady Asst.

Iodern School at
Sandy Advocated

SANDY, Feb. 1. County Supt. Ved-
der brings the matter of a modern
union high school officially before this
section in a number of letters which
have been received since his recent
visit here and gives figures that are
startling in their significance. He first
gives the valuation of each district in
the present union high, the total of
which amounts to $961,000.00 and says
with the addition of Welches, Sandy
Ridge, Marmot, Deep Creek, Bright-woo- d,

Greenwood and Hill Crest there
would be an assessed valuation of

"Many students of Clackamas coun-
ty are attending school in Marion,
Washington, Yamhill and Multnomah
counties simply because we have not
provided adequate high school facil-
ities for them in our own county and
the tuition to these four counties men-
tioned was more than $21,000.00 for
the school year of 1920-2- 1. Regarding
this phase of the question, will say
that we do not think it a sound edu-
cational policy, nor good business, to
pay out to other counties this amount
of money, when by a united effort on
our part we can build and maintain
schools second to none.

"While no definite figures are avail-
able, regarding the cost of a site and
school building, we believe $30,000.00
would cover the entire cost." Fnther-mor-e,

Mr. Vedder states in his letter
that it would not, in his opinion, be
necessary to float a bonded debt, as the
voters of the H. S. district could auth-
orize the board of directors to con-
tract a warrant indebtedness. These
warrants could be then paid off in a
few years by direct taxation, and no
bonds need be issued thus savins
many thousands of dollars in interest.

"The special tax levy in theSandy
Union High (district No. 2) for 1921
was 2.3 mills, while a specil levy on
all property outside of high school dis-

tricts for tuition purposes was 3.3. The
special levy in the H. S. district for
the year 1922 is 2.3 mills, and the levy
on outside property is 3.8. ,

"I am firmly convinced that the en-

largement of Union High scnooi Dis-

trict .No. 2 is the best solution of the
high school problem in your part of
the country," wrote Mr. Vedder.

It has also been stated that the out-

lying districts will eventually have to
come in, and that it is much better for
them to come in now while they can
have a "say" in the selection of a site
and the construction of a new building.

FIREMEN TO DANCE

SANDY, Feb. 3. The Sandy Volun-

teer Fire Department committee are
bovine; for a big turn out at their
dance on Saturday night Feb. 11 at the
I. O. O. F. hall and promise a good
time for all.
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